
Aitch, I'm Gone (feat. Lisa Murdoch)
(If you wanna be with a)
(You have got to know how to)

If you want to be with a girl like me
You have got to know how to keep it real
You got to keep a G, (yay)
You better know the deal (oh no)
Cause if this the last day
Skr skr I'm gone
I'm gone

Gone
And I don't know when I'll be coming back
She don't like it when I'm out and I be lovin that
I don't know how we met I think it started with a double tap
I like to go behind her and she knows what I be lookin at (jheez)
You know I like it when you vibe to my tunes
I can tell when you like it when I vibe with you too
Tell her back it up slow watch me lighten your mood
Then I'm back to the show watch me light up the room (ey)
I like to be alone when I'm writing a tune but
When I'm with you you give me life in the booth
So, you got my brain all types of confused
Cause you got me doing things I'm not usually used to
But I swear shes looking stunning
Shes taking pics and shes tryna get her bum in
She told me that shes on it but shes bluffing
Shes fucking with my pipe but she knows nothing bout plumbing

If you want to be with a girl like me
You have got to know how to keep it real
You got to keep a G, (yay)
You better know the deal (oh no)
Cause if this the last day
Skr skr I'm gone
I'm gone

Yo
I'm like why you always moaning
Chewing off my ear always asking who I'm phoning
One day your pissed off then the next day your joking
Your always at my neck I'm surprised I'm not choking
Don't get me wrong I like being in your company
Especially when your doing that
When you bend your back
But I'd rather be all on my john stones
And why you getting so defensive like a centre back
It don't matter you won't get the joke
Don't say your gonna block me cause I bet you won't
Your always sayin why you texting other girls
I said I don't do that but everytime your like I bet you don't
And why you always moody tho
Blowing up my phone I'm the studio
I need a little space I got things to do
I'm tryna think about bars but you want me to think of you

If you want to be with a girl like me
You have got to know how to keep it real
You got to keep a G, (yay)
You better know the deal (oh no)
Cause if this the last day
Skr skr I'm gone
I'm gone



If you want to be with a girl like me
You have got to know how to keep it real
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